
 

Children miss more school when their
mothers experience high physical violence
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A new study published in Maternal and Child Health Journal, led by
Anna M. Scolese, Master of Public Health student at George Mason
University, found that 23.3% of women who experienced intimate
partner violence (IPV) reported their child's school attendance was
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disrupted due to IPV. The study used baseline data from a sub-sample of
659 women in Mexico City who recently experienced IPV and reported
having a child under age 18. Researchers identified four distinct classes
of IPV experiences: Low Physical and Sexual Violence; Low Physical
and High Sexual Violence, High Physical and Low Sexual Violence and
Injuries; and High Physical and Sexual Violence and Injuries. 

The study found that women in both the High Physical and Sexual
Violence and Injuries class and the High Physical and Low Sexual
Violence and Injuries class were at greater risk of IPV disrupting
children's school attendance than the women in the Low Physical and
Sexual Violence class. 

"Our analysis (LCA) allows us to identify patterns of IPV experience,
such as those who experience more physical violence and injuries, and
determine how these different patterns of IPV affect disruptions in
school attendance," says Scolese. "Our results show that children of
women who experience High Physical Violence and Injuries—with or
without Sexual Violence- are at greater risk of school disruption. In
short, if a mother experiences high physical violence and injuries from 
intimate partner violence, this is more likely to affect a child's school
attendance." 

Other study authors are from Warrant Alpert School of Medicine at
Brown University, International Rescue Committee, Harvard TH Chan
School of Public Health, and National Autonomous University of
Mexico, Mexico City, Mexico. 

  More information: Anna Scolese et al, Intimate Partner Violence
Against Low-Income Women in Mexico City and Associations with
Child School Attendance: A Latent Class Analysis Using Cross-sectional
Data, Maternal and Child Health Journal (2020). DOI:
10.1007/s10995-020-02877-8
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